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The Apportionment Law.
Mr. IlBisBV T. Vt ut ha n's explanation

and Ibe consequent correction of thc re-

cord 1* a part of ihe record of tbe House of

Delegates of lbe yt-ar lu which those things
were done. Hut it was the House of Dele-
gstes that corrected the record.not a court
ot lustier. It wa* done hy tbe legislstlve
department of the (.overnment.not hy thc
Judicial deportment. These department*
are by the Constitution required to lie kept
"separate and distinct so thst neither ex¬

ercise the powen properly belonging"
to tbe other. The Governor bs* Just a*

much rt-flit as the Court of Api-c-,1*
to decide tbat Ihe .ienate record or the
House record is incorrect. There ls no.

thing peculiar <n tbe este of (ieneral Wick-
bab's rcfuial to vote on tbe apportionment
hill. We sdd tbst s two-thirds vote does
not mesa anything more or less tlisn a ma¬

jority vote. It tbs Court ol Appeals can

Inspect tbe record of thc Satiate, snd
decide lt to be inaorrect. In ons

case, lt ''an do it In sll cases. It can

summon witnesses to prove thal sny
given bill wss not passed by a majority
Tote, or tbat if all the membersprc-cnt had
voted tbe que*tion would have been de¬
cided differently. Il require* the votes of
a majority of the member* pn-ient to pan
any bill. If tbe Court of Appesla ba* the
right to declare aliw null and void because
a senator was present and did not vote, lt
must have the right to declare a law uncon-
atitutioiiiil which did not receive tbe votes
af s majority of tbe members In tbs Senate
or House of Delegate* when said bill wai
passed.

Ilere ls a bill. Thers are forty senator*

present In the (-bamber. Five of them fall
to answer to their names when the roll ls
called. Seventeen vote in the negative.
Eighteen vote tn the affirmative. Wa* that
bill passed in a con*tltutional manner f Is
it a constitutional law when it has pa*sed
tbe other house and been signed bj the
Governor? If Lot, why not? Can thc
Court of Appeal* take testimony to prove
tbst tbe bill was not psssed by a majority
of tbe icnators present In the ebsmber, and
upon such testimony adjudge the law to be
null and void? Nsy, verily, not without
usurping thc functions of the Legislators.
Hot without running counter to tbe prac¬
tice of tbe courts and of legislatures from
a time whereof tbe metqory ot man run¬

neth not to thc contrary.
In some States tbe Legislature may by a

n-sjorlty rote override tbe veto ot the Gov¬
ernor. Suppose such wrro tbe provision
In our Slate Constitution on that subject.
Would the Court of Appeals presume to »ay
that every member of the Senate present in
the chamber when tbe roll was called wa*
bound to vote "yea" or "nay" In order
to render tbe law a valid one?.tbat ls, let
us say, w_. n tbe bill li passed hy only one

msjonty ? How many cetut 11 ut Ional laws
are there upon the statute-book ol Virginia
If this be the law ?
Again: A rule of the Senate provide*

tbat every senator present when any ques¬
tion I* put or vote taken shall vote or be
counted as voling on one side or thc other.
Will tbs Cour\of A i'peal* undertake to ssy
that this rule wu not enforced in General
WiCKBAB's case, or undertake to enforce
thia rule for tbe Senate, and count (ieneral
Wickiub'h vote on one side or the other?
Let us suppose that the Court -hall under¬
take to do so. Will they permit (Ieneral
Wickhab to say how be would have hi*
Tote counted? Or will they, agaln*t bis
protest, count but vote in tbe negative?
Once more: If tbe Court ot Appeals bas

the right to take jurisdiction now tn tbe
ease which Captain Wisb has made up for
Its decision, it would have the same right
to take Jurisdiction in the same ease next
two years hence, after Virjtinla -hall have
elected t.ie congressmen from the ten dis¬
tricts laid off I.y thc Legislature at lt* last
aession, and after the members have been
seated. It would be a good Joke on tbo
Court of Appeal* to find it seriously con¬

sidering tbe constitutionality of the
new apportionment law after the
congressmen elected under tbat ap¬
portionment had innocently taken their
seats and ware drawing their aalaries.
Would tbe Htfiise ut Representative* pay
any attention to such a decision? Ol course
not. Tbst body is made by tbe Federal
Const lt utiou the sole Judge of tbe election*,
returns, snd qualithaUon* ot ila own mem¬

bers, snd would treat witb the indifference
it deserved an attempt on ths part of a Vir¬
ginia court to usurp the tunctiom of tbe
Virginia Legislature.
But let ua suppose tbat tbe Court ot Ap¬

peals abai! order tbe spportloBment law to
be stricken from tbe rolls, and tbe public
printer not print nor publish lt, what
thea ? Loder what law are Virginia's con¬
gressmen to be elected? Whal authority
ls there for electing more than nine ? Tbs
act ol Contress reapportioning represents-
tire*) among ibm States provides how repre¬
sentatives to tbe Forty-eighth Congress
(the ci Isling one) rosy be elected where the
Leglilsture shsll not otherwise provide ;
but, aa we understand lt, does not mike
an> provision tn regard to electing mem¬
bers of tbe Forty-u'Btb Congress in essa*

where tbe State Legislatures bare failed or

neglected to act, or, as contended in tbe
eeto under eeaiidentioo, bsve -tasisd no
valid law on tbe subject. Ia tbe present
Hour-* of Uepreeeatitives there was a eon-
lested-electieB ease Irom North Carolina
turning upon the question whether tbs
¦ember ought to have been elected from
tbe aiw er the old district. We may
have tea such eases before tbe n«xt House
of Representatives. Will the House abdl-
sale Ita Iunctions, or will lt decide for Itself
whether these ten mea iball ba seated or
nat?
Wa aaa aaa no good Jo come to anybody

nat of thia ease. The Democrat, would aa
aooa sleet under the old law as the new;
bot aot "under compulsion." They do
Bat wish to countenance an act of usurp*.
Maa aa tbe part et tbe Court of Appeals.

Conclusive.
That Ihe record* of the twa houses of

Coagrsss sad of the two booie* ol every
State Legislature Import absolute verity
nnd cannot ba questioned in a court of Jus-
tic* was abundantly evldtme-sd a few weeki
ago ta the pi-eae-tee of lian. Jubb 8. Wisb,
aa when he ought to bsve beeo pr .went, in
tba House of Represents!Ives at Walbing.
ton. Hills wars constantly pssssd by that
hody, although tt was wall known tbat
there waa aol a quorum of the members
.-fati-tf. J! tbs la-wrd cd tba Hom* could

be questioned In a court of Justice, hills
would never ls* ps«s«d under iurh circum¬
stance*.
The same remark ls true of the Senate

and House of Delegates of Virginia. Hill*
are often pasv-d In the absence of a *|Uo-
mm. Wbvf Hecau*« If thc question of
a qiiorrm ls not raised at the time tho vote
ts Uken, it can never l>e raised afterward*,
either In thc Hom-- Itself or In a court of

JuMlc*-.

Too Thin.
.Icu* A. Lou**, author of the Itlinol*

Black Laws, nevei made a greater mistake
in bis life than when bc attempted, a* be
did in hi* letter of acci-p'tince, to u*e the
pt.or, down-trodden negro to excite I ha -ym-
pall.y and prejudice of tba people of thc
North. Thi*lltth*errorof Judgment ha*not

only recalled reminiscence* of Mr. Loots',
attitude toward* the negr . in times past,
but is bringing ant the truth in resp- t "f
the assttaajaa that bars haaa parpa-
triittd by hi* party noan tbs south. lils
having lbe effect of put!iu_- the southern

question Itefore Ihe northern public in it*

projitr light. Tba Beaten hmrahi, \nhe*
maanb nt Republican, afler «t tiing that Mr.
____M___B ignore* altoircthor "thc niter and
(ll.irr.i.-cful failure of thc H.-publican car-

I-t-liagCt-r* to maintain re«peetnble gov-
tt rum Mat the South on the hanni of negro
luffrage, and Hie effect of the re-lotion
which followed thi* failure upon both the
hsaabs and the white*," and that he a*-

sunirs tlint " nil the colored citizen*, and ' a

considerable portion of thc while*.' are still
Htpublicans, and lhat they aro forcibly de-
- rived ol their suffrage right*, or unjustly
(healed out of them," proceeds to comment
as fellows:
" There li nothing to Justify thu astnmi*-

tlon. The experience from IM',.', to INTO
satisfied everybody, Including the black*
themselves, lhat they are Incapable,
without more education, of conducting
the affairs of government. The Hupuhli.
esns secured for them their freedom, and
it was natural that they should act political¬
ly with that party.they were enfranchised
for thal purpose. For some years the p>
lilka! adventurers from the North played
upon the fears and the vanity of the color¬
ed people, and, by tbe help of Federal
bayonet-, fastened upon tho unfortu¬
nate States of tbe South tho mont Un¬
graceful travesties upon popular govern¬
ment ever seen under the mn. Whon tho
bayonet! were withdrawn, sud even before
In roost of the State*, these government*
fell from their own rottenness. The ne-

gretyt found afler a a bile that their late mas¬
ters did not desire to deprive them of their
lllrerty, or to oppose them In any way, a*

they bsd feared. For the past seven years
Ihe two meas have lived together In peace¬
ful, prosperous, and helpful relation*, with
fewer outbreaks than the mont sanguine
bad dared to expert, and those, a* Mr.
Hlaine concedes, constantly diminish¬
ing In frequency snd violence. As
the natural result of this improved state
of think-, manv of f.c negroes have
come to vote with their employer*, or not to
can-to vote at all. In some localities there is
no doubt a purpose on the part of tho white*
to rule at any cost, and a practical subversion
of -free, full, and fair election*.' Hut the
colored people have all the rights which
laws can givo them, and after a dozen years
of failure to ' protect' the negroes, and
persistent refusal or neglect to votes dollar
for their education or improvement, it I*
simply the sublimation of impudence for
General Logan to attempi to make tbe bloody
shirt ' good for one more President.' "

Till* ls as near a complete summary of
tbe situation in the South as any we have
ever seen in a northern paper. While we

are not prepared to ai quiesce in thc state¬
ment of the Herald regarding "a practical
subversion of a free, full, and fair elec¬
tion," we let lt pass, believing thal
the truth on that point will also come

out In time. Our only comment shall be
that wbriever difficulties have occurred
which have interfered with election! the]
have haaa traceable to the malign In¬
fluence of tho elaas the Herald so Justly
excoriates. As to what the Herald says
shout educating the negros, lt might have
imparted force to its remarks by recogniz¬
ing that thc whites of the South havespt-ut
millions of dollars In trying to prepare
them tor Uie responsible duties of citizen¬
ship. However, a.* wo have said before, If
the Republican party can stand a blootly-
ibirt canvass the South can.

The Springfield Republican, Independent
Republican, referring* to the attempts of
the BLAIBI organs to smirch Mr. Ci.kve-
labd'h private character, nays :

"Thc Republicans have not been able to
put their finger upon a single weak spot in
drover (leveland'* official carer. They
may crttletse some of his vetoes as unwise,
though they will be difficult to establish.
but dishonesty, cowardice tn meeting hi*
duty, or tbe turning of official opportunity
to private gsin they will not be able to brlBg
against him. lo this strait, they arc under
temptation to assail his pttinta life As he
nain.-, il two men in the performaaOS >.f hi*
duty aa sheriff, it I* easy to bead the list of ht*
offences with murder and run down through
all the crime.* against aoeietv necessary to
make bim out :i * disreputable bachelor,' a*
Mr. ll_il-te.nl call* him. It remain* to l.c
seen wantha? t-apaatabhl Journals will ifo
iuto this business, involving as it does the
danger of retaliation and the dragging nf
Itinoei nt families in the mu I. Thc fact
that air. Cleveland'.* honors have been waa
In the city where hi* life has t.een spent;
tbat '<¦ is known to multitude* of men a* a
man of up ililli life, and thal bl* opponent*
have in tune past deemed these scandal* be¬
neath notice, ls honorable alike to bim and
to them."

Short and to the point. And now let the
Hi .I.-.B and Looa* mud-machines fling nil
the mud they can. While they will not hurt
Ci.BTBLiND they will effectually expose the
desperate condition of tho Republican
cause. The public's reply might well he.
*' Amalle, nj .lander aud Uta lons-* ot ttrlfc,

111* ..nit .rt.wfr wa* a l.laiimleas life.
And ba that forged arti ha thal threw Ihe dart
Had rach a fctsUter** lulerc.i lu hi* heart."

..So with all my heart love," ii exactly
tbe tame sort of English as Mr. Louan'i
" to amply protect," let who will use such
phrase*. A verb In thc Infinitive mood ii
but one word In reality. .. Ainare " mean*
"to love." "Avoir" means "to have."
..rrotcger" means "to protect." As in
tho»e three languages so in English, if not
in all, a verb In tbe infinitive mood is really
indivisible. The sign ot tbe infinitive mood
should never be separated from the princi¬
pal part ot the verb by an adverb nor by
any otber part of speech.

Mob ij»t* In Ohio.
A Sabina (Ohio) special says: A loud ex¬

plosion that suggested sn earthquake star¬
tled the tivc hundred inhabitants of .Sabina
at 1 o'clock th'i morning. In live minutes
thc whole imputation was on the street*,
where i' waa found that a band of masked
men had driven the inmate* of David
Wesi'i house of lll-reput*. out of doors, set
the furniture on the street, and blown up
the bouse with giant powder. (.Inly a cel¬
lar full of tltbris remained.
Tbe mob had then gone to tbe only other

house of the kind in Sabins, called out a
woman, and, despite her prayers for turret-
and curses tarred and feathered her. The
mob then gave her till 8 o'clock to leave
tbe place; the was gone by daybreak.
Tbe town ba* lieen full of country people

wbo commended tbe action and carried
borne mementoes of the occasion. West
recognised certain i-ersons among the re¬

gulators and threaten! to prosecute.

A llorrlbl*. Hlt-rot.rj.
? Lawrence (KdMBt) special toys: Late

last evening, as Aaron Winn was raliting
his net*, he discovered a large pine box In
tbe river. He towed it to lbe shore, and
upon unscrewing tbs ltd found tbat lt con¬
tained two dead bodies, one of a man and
lbe other of a woman. Both their beads
were decapitated, and tbat ol tbe womin
was missing. Tbe msa's hud was wrappedin a common gunny sack sod tbe bodies
were entirely nude.
There ls no elua to their identity. The

box had probably heen In the water for
itv< ral dsyi, ss the bodies were somewhat
lecompost-d. This is tbe third box of tbe
lind that bas been found io the Kanass
river In tbe past three mooth*. The first
.sjiit-lncd the bodies of two infants and tbe
teoond tbat of a negro.

erne
Dr. O. W. Llttell, druggist, Chaston. 0.,

a riles as follows: '-1 am teilta* Ht. Jacobi
HI, tbe gt-eat patn-cure, and I can say tbat
t brings comfort to many households.'*

RHINE CCMMENT.

ll ii currently reported thst the (Ibbbi.t

party encounlt red the Kna nios ."..""".'.b °n

their retreat.

The Philadelphia Times say*.- "The way
the gilt rubs off the I'liunrd Toy I* a elu¬

tion to sinners." Don't you mean the
whitewash \

.'Bbadi.ai'uii. the English agitator, I*

coming over in thc fall to lecture." Amer¬

ica should try to get even by srndln. Ib-B

Inanaot la England.

Thc Philadelphia Pratt say-: "There

I* a depression in values of n.-ar'y every

ile.(rij.iloti." Tn, and particularly in thc

value of Hiainr and Louis stock.

"Th*- Miullrof llongola telegraph* lint

BB ba* (I. feai' d MM of the follower* <>f

Ile .Mahdi near I>ebccb. and captured NO
Ba*nnagtaa rifle-" We now know what

hu* ottoinr of thc Tanas ¦Blear man. Hi
i*#iii._«<|iicr,i>Iing a* an enemy of tba Mahdi.

S New York contemporary mandari
vv ha! Bonna thinks about* Abiiut what I
If our c.lit. iiip'»-iry hud tba D'-in "-1'atie

( .inf. ntion in hi* mind \te would nd like
lo j rint what Hi:n. (!<»¦* think unl.-s* BS

bas changed his way of expressing himself
winn excited.

(..ni ral Uni.kb is lB~~_s*~tad by thc a*>-

proving New York Tribune to have s.il.l
that "Ibis man Ci.i.vki.am.," if bs went la
Washington, "couldn't lind thc White
House (bier to the Treasury Department."
IIiti.kb hos at hist given I'i.kvi:i.v*ii tba
strongot eiulnrsi men! possible. Thc trou¬

ble has bi cn that the Administration knew
Un-door to the Treasury Depart men! too
well fur the public good.

l-.rsoii'il.
V. Marion ("rawfonl, one of thc novel¬

ist*, is arrangin-: to conic to America, his
home.

Mnatspba ban Ismail has jmt arrived In
Tari* from Tunis. Hi* retinue Include*
sevtnteen governesses fur hi* wife andtWO
children.

Mrs. Pavy, the widow of Dr. Paw. ana
of the viciitn* of l'ape i-abme. ls IBM object
lo be benefited by a fund now being raised
in Ht, Louts,
rion-Tlon'* youngest boy. Loni*, a -uh.

He-lit* nant in a french regiment at proscn!
stationed at Hims, does not side with hi*
rebellious brother, Victor, but stick* to the
faded political fortunes of Hie old tuan.

Arsene lloussaye has a minta for build-
lag ehateaaa. He now bas seven at Beans
John and is building an eighth. The saraa
were named respectively tho house- ..f
.'youth." "Love." '.Knowledge,*'
.. Yamity." "Benowa.*' "Wealth," aad
" Wisil'itn." The eighth, which he i. BBW
building, is the house of " Heath." and
will be Mic mausoleum in which thc au¬

thor's du-t will be placed.
Colonel ferguson, baring acquireda for¬

tune in Mi xico, has chosen Washington a*
his place of residence and is having built a
lioiiso modelled after those in the land of
the Monti zuni:.-. It will be a lar.'e square
edlfiee, ana bncdred mid one feet long by
s.-ventv-foiir feet in depth, with a central
court forty-eight feet by twenty-four. This
court will ba covered by a glass roof and
have a fountain In the middle, w.th an en¬

circling balcony ou the fecund, which will
bs lbs upper story.
The !-t. Paul and Minneapolis Piemen*

Tress of Sunday says : List evenings ban¬
quet was irivcn at Ihe Caf. Ilrevoort to Dr.
.f. E. M. Curry, of Kichmond, Va., and ex-
(iovcrnnr John E. Msrve, of Yrederlcks-
l.urg, Va., bv J. K. McMurian, J, \V. Me*
I lung, (i. T. fauntleroy, V. H. Hsgar, R.
J. Reed, aad Dr. A. J. Simons. The In¬
vited guaata present were : (i.ncral T. E.
Itosser. of Minneapolis; \tr. W. II. Hand,
J. lt. Heals, Dr. itrisbliic, Judge Brill, Dr.
William*, of St. Paul; Colonel Walker,
formerly of Virginia, and now of St. t"aiil,
and Major C. J. Allen, of tbe I'nited State.
nnuy. After supper toasts were happily
responded to by tbe different BManbtfJ of
the party.

Her* and Times.
The house in ('neiiec whtefa Kno ii stud

to have nilled ls the rtwidenccof the chief
of the river-i>olice.
A Philadelphia woman ia under arrest on

tba charge of killin.; berhusband bv tiirmv-
ing him down etalrs and fracturing hi*
skull.
Geologists arc agog over the well-defined

human foot-print found In a sandstone
(purry near Shelby, Ohio, twenty-five feet
Ih low the surface.
The Crescent City's champion bootblack

" shine* "
a pair of *h.ie* in one minute and

forty-seven second*, and his c__riiin.f* ans
Mardi (.ni* day were fsU-tt.
The faculty of Berlin University ha* In¬

stituted an Academic I'nion tor Christian
Biatoolagy, for the purpose of eaeoaragiag
the study of the carly Christian ra ind
it- monumental IhaolegT, with rcferenc" to
the application of this science to tbe practi¬
cal clerical calling of Hie student*.

n
Why doe-n't somebody mans a fn-s

about the successful Arctic expedition ?
ashaaa athenge, of the ."mo tuen sent to
tba thirteen eireiimpolar Stations in ISSI,
lill came back alive except llilli-teen, and
these might .MTS been saved by a little
more common sense.

A New Hampshire brewer ha* boen sued
for ftii.OOO by om- nieinlier ol a dissolved
firm of iiipior-diaden m Kaasaehnsatts, the
sum being alleged to have been paid the
brewer by the firm far al* sold ami deliver¬
ed previous to lsT-s in violation of thc Slate
prohibitory HqtMS-laW.
The story is told that while (ieneral

sherman was accompanying ['resident
Hayes on a visit to New England ho at¬
tended a reception In a certain town, and
a good old lady, who in her simple way
vs as doing what she could to mik* it pleas¬
ant for evsrybody, ambled up lo him, and
after a few formal, commonplace remark*
suddenly aahed In a most BOBSplacaal w-y
"Are you the (ieneral who was In the army
during the war»" Old Tecumseh wa* as¬

tounded, and looked at the woman for a
moment, and, seeing that she was ierene
and innocent of any attempt at Imperti¬
nence, raapondedquietly; "Reid history,
madam; read hl-tory."

I or.lo u tiru ami t..-*_.l |.
During the past year the aggregate of

b*er produced in Germany was 39,2.*i<),irO0
hectolitres, valued at 700,(_0<),ii00 marks.
a sum which represents in the retail trade
the enormous tolal of 1,500,000,000 mark*.
Tbe exixirt of (i.rman beer to forolgn
countries hu Increased very heavily in late
years.

Pirates have again appeared In the Iliac*
sea. Two amal' merchant ship* recently
left Constantinople for Ilatoum, and were
overtaken by a yacht manned by fifteen
or tweniy pirates, armed wllh revolver*
and valaghans. Thev secured the entlrs
cargoes of both ships, one of which was
laden with valuable silk.
The five hundredth anniversary of Hcl-

dleberg University will occur on August
ri, IK-*., and will be duly celebrate,!, a eaa*
mittee having already completed many of
the arrangement*.. The programme in¬
cludes ban-pi.t*, honorary promotions,
historical processions, and illumination* of
tbe old castle and the town.
Five persons were recently placed in the

dock at tbe Illrmingham I'oli-c Court
charged with attempting tn commit sui¬
cide. One was a coal merchant, who tried
lo cut hi* throat l-ecause of heavy losse* in
busine«.s. Another wa* a groom, who took
vermin-killer because of failure to get
work. A third attempted to cut hi* throat
while Intoxicated. A fourth was a young
married woman wbo tried to drown ber-
Kell at midnight.

Bplrll of sha Bla.1- Proem.
Clsremont Herald: The cheekiest thing

it".ut tbe Republican platform ls lt* pro¬
mise to reform abuses of it* party'* own
making.
Petersburg Index-Appeal: Blaine ba*

ibout a.* much love for civil-service reform
is lien. Butler, and Ben. hates lt as the
levil hates holy water.
Norfolk ledger: Honcstv 1% preferable

o deception, and Grover Cleveland repre.
tenta in Its fullest tense that principle,
¦.'bile Blaine la deceptive and unworthy
he support of the people.
Gordonsville Gatette: So the office-hold-

irs, poor unfortunates, will have to bleed
mmerclfully In order to produce by their
isrd earned pittances tbe enthusiasm snd
llcpubli.an thunder which Blaine has
stied to produce.
Norfolk Virginian.' Whet wu needed

sss a safe, contervati ve maa at the bead of
he Government. Cleveland would nuke

sn excellent Pre»ldent for that very reason,
and be would regard the election of lllalnc
ns not onlv a national calamity, but tu a

national disgrace.

THE INDEPENDENTS AT WORE.

A ."tailrnal CssBSBlt.es tt'hlcB Has Hrgss
Vlasreas Anita Asslsst Ulain

>'.-w York ll.r .1-1.1
The National Committee of Republic ira

mit Inde|H"ndents wa* bard st work v..

unlay csrrylng out in various dire Ti nu

Ibo will of thfl great conference which de¬
cided to fight against lllalnc in th liit«.,-*t
of lione-l government and nu un-taine,*
n;.ti<>nn! leptitalloti. The lieid.|iiiri-r. ,,f
the cmmitl.e are at present al .V>. .'Ur Nis¬
san stns't Hero nari was done * ,M,.

.linet planning y.st<-nlav Uiat aili Work
wik- h.rorifli r forth.' Maine politician. The
National Committee prop r Bfl fl 'ted 111
I \,. Utile ( Olllllllltee of eleven, ila bil¬
low*
('barbi P. MiUt. (Joorgo Vi. Fol- un.

I.', lt. ltovvkn, K. A. D-.ty. (i-orgc W.
(irene Horne E. Deming, Hld Ltaretstfl
Kihi land, of .New York; Vi. II. I'o:'--.
,.f Ma--:ichHs. it Herbert I'.. Turner. .,f
Ni vv .Ii r--v; Morris F. Tiler, of (J raaeetl*
eui and Stu nt Wood, of IVn:i*v Ivanla.

'I his coiiiUiiiti e wa- given power ft) aild
to Its number, and will fliflrel. a taper"
vi-ioii aver thfl detail* of theaarapalga. in
addillon, lhere waa dei ted a Kilian, e Com¬
mittee, consisting of the rolloiting gontlt-
im 11 Mose, William*, ot Ma»-.chn-etf*
I>mi* Drake Smith. ,,f BflW Joey; C. P.
Aiin*trong, of Connecticut; Joseph Vi.
II ular, .lr., of New Y--rk; ucl Mimicl
\\ iigeni r, of Pt 11my van ia.

WHAT Wfl.l. FK DOM:.

The Nntional Committee el.t'ed (Jeorge
William I ititi* a* its permanent chairman,
Oeorgfl W. F<>l-oiii aa treasurer, i'll
(ieoifgc Walton (ireeti as secret irv. All
questions of a gemr.il or radial nature are
lo le decided hy tho full eoliirnitlee. The
1 forts of thc organization will lie conci-n-
trat. d mainly on .Now York, Connecticut,
Ma--:iohi)s.tis, ,-inrl N'.vv Jersey. The In-
(!< pendents do not desire to Wflflt* their
1 tTc.rta on States like Iowa and Nehra*ka.
which are averwhi Iminglv Kepiil.licin.
They want to throw nearly all of th- lr
l>ower info thc four great doubtful north-
1 rn Statis, where the voting I* likely to Ix*
so |,,.e Ihit the [adept tidenta will hohl th,-
I,alan.b of power.
Horace K. Deming. Charl.* P. Mill. r.

and Lawrence Knechnd, of the BgeeUtlVfl
CcniinlUee, held a meeting at thfl h-ad-
(jtnrters, and were in session for Barara!
hour*. They received rejiort* aa to what
hail bara done liv throe other menihers of
thc c-inmittse, nnd began to arr inge the
system of organization outside of the city.
A certain amount of work will he done in
every one of thc following States, which
the committee bail inion lt* roll nt rears-
s-titatlves Maine, New Hampshire. Var*
nit-tlt, Massachutett-, Rhode Island, (',ii-
11.client, Sew York, New J-r-,y. Penn*
-vlvania, Maryland, North Carolina,
Kansas, Illinois, lndisna, Minn-it 1.
Ohio, Wisconsin, Michigan, Mis*.mri,
Kentucky, and Iowa,

a iiKH'HT PBlMYBtT.
After the meeting a Herald rcporf*r hail

* chat with Messrs. Iietning and Miller.
Mr. Deming wa* at one time president of
the Young Republican Club ol Brooklyn,
and I* con-idored to be one of the pest or¬
ganizers in the Stat*, Mr. Miller's record
as counsel for tbe Roosevelt committee is
cited ai proof of hi* capacity and energy.

.. We are getting to work in very BBC
¦bane," saul Mr. Millar. " TheconleTflace
of Independents will Lear good fruit."
"Doe* the organ irition Intend to go

outside of thc lour doubtful northern
State"?''
..Yes; although wc will contine our¬

selves principally to these four States. Vie
shall probat.ly do a goori deal in Indiana
also. Our labois will count there."
" How Ifl the committee likely to com-*

off mi far as finance, arr- concerned ? Will
t.iu got monty enough to carry on the ilg^t
against Hlaine r"
" We will got all thc nion-iy we want. A

gTeat deal of cash has been offered to the
committee already, and we know that WI
have solid men on our side everywhere."
Mr. D.Tiling a-sentcl to thl* ami said

that the prospects ol th,' organization were
vi ry bright. It would luLor dav snd night
to defeat Hlaine and elect ( loveland. Tbe
war would be carricl into every town ami
vlllag" in the d ,iiLUnl State*, and a greit
deal ol bani, practical work would be put
into the canvass
"df course Mr. Blaine'* record will lie

furnished la the voter. In [BlptlhTlomT**
" lt will not l>e our fault if every min,

woman, and child doo* not leam of ans dis¬
honest career. The trouble is that there i*
so much against bim that wc cannot get it
all t.,g, tLet ia a compact form. Hut weare

rotting Information on the subject Into
shiii-e. It will make interesting rending for
tbe voter*."

-sv**Be--

GOV. CLEVELANDS VISITORS.

Man Irena All I'sris of ihe Country (obi I us
l* flerlgt Mini Happorl.

An Albany s|ve*"i»l lo th-- World -iv,
Tbe Executive chamber has been thronged
all day with visitors, (iovcrnor Cleveland
hil found it impossible to attend to the
duties of his office, his eritire time being
taken np by callers who come lo congratu¬
late him and linke hand* with thc next
l're.-ident. They com.- from all part* ol
the country. Tho mi nil-er* of thfl **ti!"
Committee, who arc in Albany, all eilled
during Ihe morning. .-Hid thfl Kx.outtv.,
chamber bad thfl api>oaratire of a ro¬
ri ption-rooin <>n sumo iin|)ortant fleer**
sion. I here were among the crowd 1

large number of ladies with their escorts.
The ('overnor stood by his do-k with a
while botstonaiere In the lapel of hi. oat,
and had BBtrBMBBi word for each BM pre¬
sented. A large number went away with¬
out an introduction, having evidently eomt
out of curio-ity, while others lingered
around for sn hour waiting for an oppor¬
tunity to shake hands. Scores of the niitn-
t. 1 wa re t ntire Urangera to sll t.re-en'.and
were their own intri.ilurcrs. Tin- rush to¬

day was the largest that ha* taken place
.ince the Chicago Convention.
Thc letters in thi- morning's mall were

not .puts aa numerous as heretofore. They
told the lame story of Republican BCOflfl
lions and congratulations, ftrvenl af them
announced tbe formation of eampaiga
dubs and pledged the support of many
who had sot heretofore voted tho Demo¬
cratic ticket. The members of tlie Demo¬
cratic State Committee generally brought
encouraging news from their locality. C.
C. H. Walker, of Corning, stated that the
Democrats in h<* locality were sll in line
snd In earnest for the ticket, which would
al*o have the support ol a number ol Re¬
publicans In that locality. Wm. M. We.'.,
of Madison, stated that there was a strong
feeling for Flower In hi* county :>efore thc
Convention met, but thc Democrats there
were now all in line and earnestly -u;>-
pertlng the ticket. Mr. IL Kiels, Jr., of
Syracuse, stab-d that all fears of disaffec¬
tion lu tbat city among the Democrat* had
been dispelled, and every indication now-
pointed to an increased vote for the Demo¬
cratic ticket over that In any past presiden¬
tial election. In two or three of the large
villages of Onondaga county there wu.
lome disaffection, but he believed that il
would all disappear as tbe campaign pro¬
gressed. Elliott Danfortli. who went to
Chicago as a Flower delegate, represented
tbat there was a general satisfaction with
thc outcome of tbe Convention among
Democrat* of his section, and that there
would be an in. rt .-std vote over that ol
fafffff presidential slociioni.
One marked feature of the talk of all thc

committeemen anti outsiders present was
thc concurrence ol «!l in the statement that
the young men who will this year cut their
first vote for President are nearly all ar.
raying themselves on the side of Cleveland.
Instances wore given by nearly all the com¬
mitteemen to demonstrate that fact in their
lection*, snd slio showing that this feature
wa* not confined to young men brought up
in Democratic families, but was equally as
marked with tboie connected witb Repub¬
lican fimillcs. The only disaffection to bc
found ls In Monroe county, Wayne county,
.nd New York. The much-talked-of
"kick" in thl* city could not bu lound
.mong those w ho have been represented a*
opposing the ticket; but, on thc other
hand, prominent Republican business, nen
are found actively advocating Mr. Cleve¬
land's election.

italit-adas-i by aa Eraarlaa.
A OeUysburg »pecial say*; A terrible

accident occurred this morning at Gardi¬
ner's station, on the OeUysburg and Har¬
risburg railroad. Joseph Cline, aged about
eighty, had driven across the track with a
blind horse a* an extra train wa* approach-
ir.?. Just ss the wagon cleared the rails
and at a second whistle from the engine tbe
old man tried to urge on his horse, but the
anittial stopped and barked the wagon on
tbe track, too late tor thc train to b». stop¬
ped. The wagon wa* demolished and Mr.
Cline thrown across th* track, toe engine
pssaing over bim. taking off his head,
I risking s leg and arm, and otherwise mu-
Misting the body. A Jury of inquest exon¬
erated the .Ilroad.

TTls* Usrsfortl Almssar arid tirsok-

malled tree on application to the Rumford
Chemical Works, Providence, H. I.

EETERSBVRQ,
The Lair fire-The R<-«aiia-Ma«Harr Wea-

.orr,.

I ( otT-aDon-eiiee of Um l.-|, j,,...,, ib,^^!,.)
.ii (i ii. laat,

Then'h*ve lieen *"- *¦-. tirr dr riilnpmtmt*
l(-day In reference lo u-.t. r.|*t '. n,-,.. fat
um risflmi li "strengthened thal tbe aatro
.1 inesA..Tack-on, w- ., ,. ,., j .|, i.them in
Who vet tire to III'- hill!.In, r, ||. wi |.

brought before thc Mayor** <'niirt t*MBM*-
row menilng for narin ition.
The victory td the Norfolh oarsmen In

Hie regatta at < Itv Point vc*tcrd*y wi*

complete. Tiny'-.iin.,],,,-'.,|| ,,,.; pj,
pri/.*. The victory «. f:,ir|v and band.
..milly won. Tin- piizea -.ere fortniilv
ppM-nted tothem laat tn.lit.
The di -Inn iim of M irks** pe.nuf.f-.eto-

nr will for a few du. ....,, theeleanlag of
slock* herc. Bia Was thc only fad i-y In
op< ration.
A (treat ninny pepi,. -!..{., wii;(l. ,

colored.are MU of einpl .vin, q| jus- n iw,
or watftnag aa iborl time, by reason of the
partial closing for tbe pr. seal ol Beran! td
our larce cotton- and tobacen-faei
The hat ha* been Intense to-day, aad

rsm is vt ry much Deeded.
'I he sin- t- of Pi ti. .- - ,re bein.'

freely limed a* a -,lilian inrasure, b lt
si.miihing more thar lum I- ,,, eded. The
city could wdi afford lo spend a th inssad
or twa d"Hais for saaltary pur asea.

Hours An.u*..

NOEPOLE
l.i,ilin«la«i.i Kn inion of lbe ( rr** That

vt od ltaaa~M__-_f*s K'saita.
isp,.iti waaaaai i'i the Msss_-__<l

.li I.V .IE H*i.
The victorious boa!-crew, on their return

from lily Point to-night, wars rn-, ired bv
the (iymnasliim Asaoclatloa wtthaaaitllt-
rysatnlr, and on landing were aseoited
through the principal ttrastl In proeessloB
bv tin- *_ssoefa_tloe, Beaned by tba Ports*
mouth Cornet band. The winnini,' boat
wi* t.ome in the pro(( ssion on the about*
daraof ninanegra nun. ai thc gymnasium,
(aptaia James w. MetTamek. president <>(
the Association, welcomed the crew lu
has-S-ssaaec__.ti__ala.ory ip.h. and w

fi.Unwed hy M. Gleuaao, E*t| , and Dr.
Henry Smith. II. S. H.-rnian. of Ih.*. rew,
reaponded. A coll dion and a profuse dis¬
play of lireivork* wound up tin- *_a*_*dtlss.
The sai e crew will row in the Windin- on
regatta next week.

? iru-ini-» r.-.i-i Botes.
The following postmaster* of the fourth

else* have been eoilinils_ior.cil QeOfgS M.
D. Willianis. Am"-; Julia A. Vaughn.
Vaughn,

_

SANGUINE INDEPENDENTS.
t . ('..¦. .k Tliat il.- Vi* lori Ceaf_S__MM

Mill llafr a Wilie lafluenre.
iriillaili-IIilil*Tlm-*.|

The ladepeadeal BepubUeans of this
city who took part in tl.oaferanea of In-
dependenta ia New York on Tueadas sra
entbustsstie in praise of the work d m.
and predict that its inllii'-nc- in favor of
Cleveland W-ll certainly irivc hun ffew
York and New .Ti r*ey. and perhaps Massa-
ebnaetts ami ( onnectwut. Bald Jotepb
l-arrish. thc most active of the Phils-
delpbiaaa in th.- ssoTeaaeal
-The aatbnshMB was v.ry great. It

w*i_. not the enthusiasm «f .boaters, but of
thoughtful men who love tin ir coiiutry,
and it waa aa daap as the convictions tint
brought tho r.ody together. We
peculiarly fortunate in thc men who did
tba writing and speaking for ns. George
Wiili.im (urti* wrote the address, aad it
certainly could scarcely be improved. It
ii perfect in style and overwhelming in
force. In Colon. Oodmaa we hid a

..hallinan who mada wann admirer* of us
all. He is anything but a ki. 1-glove.l Bot-
tonian in appearance. Hi* cravat when BS
came forward wa* on thc -id,. .,f ins neck.
Hi* sack-coat was Ilapplng open, and his
(.hort trousers were the worse for wear.
Hut hi* speech was full of fore-anti power,
aad he took fire at the enlhtuiasin his iirst
words provoked.
"A more harmonious convention wu

nen r held. We knew what wc wanted and
what the country Beaded ami are did it.
The effect, I think, will be v-ry great upon
all who read and think and are not slave*
to their party. Two deleirataa la tbs .-in¬
fer, nee from Xsasaebnsetts ar.' compiling
a liroiiolo_.ii-.al record of Blaine's public
tatter, lt will be taken entirely from tbs
Ciirvjressumal Record omi will be presented
without comment. After nailing it I think
eveiy patriot will hara to master ht*
scit ncc lrefnro he can vote for Blaine.'
Samuel Wagner, another of the delegates,

said be wai (utonished at thc depth of the
entbi *la>mat ths conference. There ware
no malcontent.* or disappointed office._.
era there. They were all iii'-n io the best
of political health, with (dear coascieaces
and clear head*. Tiny were capable ol
taking a broad view of the country's good,
without reference to party llBe-, and tiu-ir
lafuenee, bs tbooabt. would eau*- thou-
s*nd» nt voter* iu New York, Uonaeeticut,
and Maasncbust Ifs Mt-eclally, to thisk Bad
actwitli then). Mr. wagner iva- earnest
In hi* praise of the spf, ches Blade In the
conference. They were all able anti im¬
pressive. As for himself, he *ald he went
to tho conference p*-~a~taa be wanted to
h.lp New York Independents ta ri-e lo
their full meaeUf- of Inuueuea, New York-
is to he Mia battle-ground, und bc lui
though! thal all ihat Penniylvaaiani who
appose Itliiliie could do would be to help
their Vow York brethren. Now. however,
he thought there wa- ii good prospect of a

gre it revulsion in this -ta'.'
Charles Richardson also spoke of thc re¬

markable eetbnaiaam Bad unanimity of the
confer! inc, ami -aid that il- action would
have gr.ai effect on people who read lbs
newspapers tbat tell the truth, For Be¬
pubUeans wno n t ail their campaign read¬
ing from organ* there l* little hope. Such
Republican paper-, he thought, ware be*
comirg more and more unfair as their can¬
didate loses ground. Mr. Iti<*hard*'in said
that sereral of thc Massachusetts men at the
m.etins saitl tliat Hlaine IPpiililii-in- In
their -talc acknowledged that thc Ind.*.
pendent Bepublican vote furl leraland will
exceed -J.'i.lMHI.
In view ot the address adopted hy the

confer.mea tin- Independent Bepublican*
of this city have about concluded not to
IMUS the address that ha* been prepared
in answer to the manif. ito recently put
forth hy certain anti-Heaver Independent*.
It is deeiiii'd unnecessary, a* the national
addres* cxprc«*cs their views thoroughly.
The matter will ba decided in a day or two.

Trilbar 1 Ntor.j: Eels.!*-.
A ipecial from Chtogo says; Tho legal

fight ever the estate of Wilbur V. Storey,
proprietor of thc Chicago Times, grow*
more complicated every day, and a small
army of lawyers arc getting their tinners
into the pie. The contest is between Mr*.
Storey, on the one hand, and tbe heirs at
law, ihe creditors, and the 'Atv.i manage¬
ment, on the other. A. S. Trude, the
criminal lawyer, who bas been Mr. Storey's
legal adviser for year*, and W. C. (Jouay.
another attorney of Mr. Storey, are aaa-
darting the fight tor the last-named par¬
ties, while Judge Trumbull represents
Mrs. Storey. E. li. Asay, another attor-
cev, claims that he i* Mr. Storev'*
only legal adviser, snd he has pre¬
sented a petition for the transfer of
the cave to the Federal Court. This pe¬
tition 1* signed by Mr. Storey himself, but
Lawyer Trude My* tbe signature is a
forgery, and insinuate* that Mr*. Storey did
the signing. Now Lawyer Asay threaten*
to horsewhip Lawyer Trude, btit the latter
?sys he will be In the vicinity when anv
inch attempt ls nude,and offers to bet law¬
yer Asay ilO.OOO that Mr. Storey caanot
hold a pen In bil band. It 1.* generally be¬
lieved thai Lawyer Trude is a creditor of
Mr. Storey and that he ha* had much to say
r. emt ly about tbe management of the paper,
ile claims tbat tbe paper ha* been weil
managed aud han made a great deal of
monty. He is convinced also that Mr.
Storey ii a wreck, and tbat a conservator
id..led lc appoiuted. In the mean time the
gentlemen in the Tunes office are 'ooking
for lbe heatl-inar..

For ll!« F_.tti-.r-ln- I-f fl . linke.
A telegram from Lancaster (Pa.) says:

Amos B. Ilo»tetter, who on Monday con¬
fessed to haring forged the name of bil
father-in-law to a note for f.,000, bas re-
ti a. ti d tbat confession and stated tbat he
was Induced to make tbe confession by the
friends of hi* father-in-law, believing thst
the bank would compromise the case and
his father-in-law could settle tbe 96,000 note
for f*2.300. The friends promised to fumUh
bsil for Hoateiter if hews* rearrested, but
they failed to make good their promise snd
he says he does nut propose to be used any
longer as a tool by hi* fatber-in-lsw.
When ihe case was called for a bearing

this morning lt was continue*:- until Friday,
tbe witness who msde tbe overtures to
Iloitetter lo confess not appearing. If he
fails to appear on Friday an attachment
will issue against bim.

Brie Bia-ara' Btrike la Hu uga ry.
I Ht table to the I >itp»t- ii

rasTH, July at..The bricklayers of thi*
city have struck for s reduction of the
number of working boura per day. In
one In*'ance they attempted to demolish a

building. Tbe police bsd much difficulty
in restoring order.

DRATR*.
rAllBIsll.-Dlcal.trf parsl)-ia. rn th<*eoantv-sf

. .-"Tilsiirl...ii the 4 ll, lost-nil. Hr lo ilU.lt i U.
I AltKIMf. in tlie tvsniy-slMli v ir f lil i a»e.
A tont! itltui strm' Im'r.d. id tn ,-f..| >iny .'

rial), ht will Ix-itiue'i fl*Ja*S1 By thu e ainani y ll .

lind .«, filibfnlly serve,! f«r mir') lull' a century.
s m
IIA, Kl K-I I, I. IMfjBTS**} Th tn,uni. at

-.vu 1,,'ioiu-. i-a.t 4 r M.. Wild,lt*BU) Isfaa
.lin. 1,1. r Of t Imrles F. ana V v. ll .sitar;
a I,, r moolh* anti len -tay.

II. tun. ml will Use lila.. |||- KVKN'HH
lr a,, the r'-.-drn-r nt (fia paran'.. BOT re r i,
I w.nty.iirili .Heil, ul .'. <.'<T»'V lr. ul. SSd SC"
¦jut ni nc. i.r Hie lamil J arc ri'tsatfi I, lotl'i-l

,el. *

(I. Allia F.-Mid. nt til* O'" n-alli re .. l.o-'i-
W004-"tieai lt'"'. -lat'on.11'!,'.» r .-.waly X's,
BATMAN HUI. I I. VRKK. In the -Ify eighth
vt i¦ ll- ag-,'.
Tr ie le lu. ,¦ .,nie.Inna of'nilli SS riflSt, I"

Ilvi.t n. |. Ile. -111',.,. r. |-r '.".'>. V ai.
I, r nd lr,it- f,l,-nil. hi* l'i-s fill* li.avlly m.'ii Tl"
i,-Isl.lu rh.-..I Ul which bfl iicll -i |.i'-iu.Bl fl

.

Kri.nd* of the f nully Invite.I In vii n I th"
.whit* will ..¦'. ur TH "'.V TV! lay, .l"'y

¦.fi IBB*, .t I V. M. al 1,1-I.'" rd Lu .. li¬
lt rm. nt l.i I <. maile. at - Plta-aaut l.i v.

" lu IV

lamil) Lmrisl-srsaafl.
BELTOB -Un-I. at Bs* rflrtdstra** -f ht** 'is

Xo, 584 -n h IT-f »US#t. Jul*' 34Ul, al
tl::!o.>|e,-K v. M.. VIINNTK Hi IT.."ii'v
¦lin.. sad Ula P. Mellon I ***** "'>-' »'"¦

Tl nt one.' li Mr] fenn, now ell tad aaa I.
ii i, m. nrofiil Ihooflbl employ*"

vv- mii p. ar earthly comfort** act].
An-l Wilbsrsd all ..er Wiy-.

Tl- ru..'rsl sill ti's plas** ("rora Pim -.

Rantl,I chorrB nils [Vrldsyl v V ITT: V. Djs at

4 n'cle. '... ll'. I, I- Of tl," rBB*.ll« .O'' O'

r*-|,,, s-<-I t-, ttl, ii-l.

VV, I a- |.|r.|. .lula J I, ls<4.sl M r l-nc
at Ano hs ( urili. n ¦..'. Amelia CO nty.ITIII-1-Il
>. WOOIl; ¦.-'¦ 11: T 111-si I )<-:irs.

Vi.-', ml !n an >!.. Melun "iel ll -I Ur v Ills tlr-p >l

st aaio r. \1. To-U.W tl'rl.lsy). Int'rinoni a'

Bl 1: t vt. fl,
HI DD.1 U.t.at hit i-i-'T'it'* r-i! I.aii'.-. In ('lia

* (ty. T. M- Vt-li.Il HIT.U. Hi ihe twenty-fourth
rear of i,i< a*;.'.

>,.ll a UM iii cr vi will appear heraaf'rr.
latl.1.1 < Ut'Bl BO* *I,-la'> 2i. Ifff.

WOOD.-Dl*"*. Hil* morning. 'I li * r-llri"",
mar .'nolls. srthon cai twaaty-flv* mln
4 -.'i-l.rk. rilli.ll* a. Woo,', ate llilrty-ai.x
yar., alura sln.t and vi.Tint lliatxss,
wini feeling*isfthefsflpsMmonos n, t,.v i.e.

Iiihuienti* r,.xii'i r".!"'t n is merBoryof otr

fr1-ni|.wlii. fr tn tho merni.an .f Ml llte.in IB*
full lld- .1 hU'ii'iiil .-.nd pr mila"

.

II,. .!¦¦> ..ed waa ii irre.nd-.ii .f Hr. Phillp I
se at, ill. sit, ntli-inaii-.r -ll-t iigulili.-d al,illly ami
learning III, laihcr, Kielli"! Vt. ,..| who diet]
als.ut Um-I me age .waa a lawyrof emoitjiie-Tii lil.
.".»y:h .niether.n .wMr- I.a.1,11 Mill, ".of Bleh.
nit ad.a la. v wfio aaaasalevel tils''* taaehnthm la
II r m. nry wml-l.
Mr Mood bsd I--¦"' t"ci I 'eau** t with mir peo¬

ple. Blld l.a.l Isa", twits lie'-'l an mo vt.-aTn'.
Itt. lill), whirl, pSSittSfl h. li. l-l al Un Um ¦¦( Bl

Ai* lawyer, heh-l-ls hlrh .ml <|. ¦¦<¦ rvc-lle pr,
mlnent p>'*HI,ii. Ile wv, ven are an I dlserlml
natliit. preparing tua caa,-, willi dlllmi .

car ful re tanti ll" I.< -I >'Ut few of the
lia... sr i.iaio lahi'ii'iit* of oratory hut til* »tv:e
vea. logical. vtlTsross, and mt-.lv..dis, nrlti,; a

oriiaiuental1i.il. lo- presented hi, view* willi p.in-

raatn,... hr, elly in-l f--rc-. Ia IBS soslletl ofthe
arrn.x he waa aenmpea-r ol the h".t. In til.it".mg
ail.I maul, tin u-t.. Il" wa* a inu.t r-fll'T.iil old er,
ali,I \d it'..rii,,,l hi. du'T ***l'l. Iniiiuual!: v .eirue.i-
iie-s, an.I ahlllly; cnmmciollng liliu-e .* t-> til

tetpeel and adudrall' a, of III* IM.|'e. Iii I. .

priest* t.acasctl'.nshe waipnucHI-i'-a ui-llii,'; a.

a (..il,, r ami bntsaod iMWaaafftratlonatsaod kin i
, nd. while ll was irue that In ld- contacl wiih Ihe
w, rid I f a.siuned hut lew o. the irentl-r amenltii"
af un. yet in Itu t.,.»'tn .,f bis ramlly. willi hi.
loved oat* at horns, bs ats* a* lender md *. play.
fill asa hi .I. Ala*: Ala-: Out a* shoalfl hs*
r.llen when lils friend, were loOk'Dg forward ta
him wiih .,, m.i. li bobs Hut Ihe *adil( il of Ail I*
th* ai pilling "alamil. |o kl* tra- nut
wife, who ever watsard over him witti .x tender
h.-. uni dentition that ,.n!y a woman ctn alva.
And "li I how k.,| to hi* foin- little cbildn n.ton
young yd lo apprecste mir lota, tad Ihs dh e
liil.ieriiin.'..l's l.i-'.erle-i. rtrpliinait.'. And to Ida
mother, who loved b-m with amottisr*! loss, aad
lost.. lu bim as ber |,ilde. har hope, her trail
all (ral the -vi tea-,,l too deep to *sorest, ml a

.liadow i,a. fallen over the emin community.
las,., toll, asi.es an.i Ideated ba bl* memory!

May tee turt l>e gre. n abor* 1, iii rid the li ..e.r.

droop thur Jewelled besdi In lokeu "f our ii>e«\
Ill, m. tl cr resell* d ld* bedside a f. rn moment* hs-
rora bli death. Thru fold wed aseen. ludlscrtb-
al .le angil!-li and s. rr..w. I li- ttuutesl heart, (SVC
away.
Oh. whe.are the-,, tl,In/, -o' i;.j.| ki,.,..

Ill, ways tri nol ns ...i w i».. or Hi, thought* Ilk"
our lli"ilgh'a. 1 li -ugh sad tia- trial. Wt mu,I li ara
Use li.seii ofiahmitsini.

11 funeral will uk- platt il A'tiTIi Ciiirt-
lim.,. lo-VtiiltUDVt at Vi "-.-lock Vt. Il-, r«-
malu* will baron*»Ted lo Ul hue.iel in be hurled
In Hollywood, where, with Uv .Ii-th ticepersof
lhat u-jutlful city ol tliedtil, he will rest fo over.

r. it. )¦ tint tn.

li
int (triov ti,.

IMOND COLLEGE,
BICUMOBD, Vt.

ihe next ameAem i*.giu.* -Ki'TKlUtiT: lsrti,
Ui 1 an ntl. IIB t nine I'ioii-h-.

PK I I.TY.
ii'.iaii Habbisox, t.M~Prsflsm raf Latta:
ll. ii. iiAiiiiis. >!. a 1,1,. n.. Professorof ., ....

A. it. nm.wv. li. 11.. LL. IK.Profe-stoiof Kosllih;
Et.w. ii. smi h. vj. t. Profetaor nf M.itt,i-ui»ti'-a

I, ahI a- ll. Wl-SSTOS, VI. v.. 1.1.. I)., I',,.rsvw...r
..f IT.e.I ..

ll. IT I.VBAIt. V. VI., LL. I) Pl*Oft»*Or "I I iieiuls-
11/

WU ll VS U. 'ITU MA., M. A , I). II., I'rnfnaaor uf
selby;

TriTee* ra smith and Uaiiih*. Modem l.aa-
guagur'.

rxrrtsKH of h iffMDrrjrr rrfUDBir.
Twohaawrad an-l rear d-.iiara per alas m-iuWii'

ssssIob coter all th-' nxia-i. aaiof entraaoe fsa*, ia.-
tlou. board, rn. I. light.,, and wishing.

k.stl.iy-*e*ei, dollar, .aud liri, ,vnU will meat
Hie. uki . ..f a non rea.1'1, ut .iu Mot,
Tte etdltst> Tuuods, comprising (abirtssa s«r«,

of laud. l,.ttf t,. ii |-Tyattlylmprrrvs'l xml '.-a lilla l
IB lb*- l*»l iwoyesia. Ike lualllutl ii "Dum trrt
saperlor ad*i.nlaar>« lu lu- li.s»ltlil'ul,i"t. .,r lu M.
eaib'ii. In Itaahundsnl pritla.'in for Um comfort
BBS cn eenl.i, et, uf tit,Jeni*, sud IB Hi "Xla-nl and
Ui r.iigtii.e.s, "t Itt coarae nt lastrtteUofl.

F. r rsMslOflBtS, sr ***, xi sr full lulorm.ttlon. itaaly st
Uiel. ..k. tore,. e rail Joss, H. IT'HYi: VU.
ty'ia.aie,i<i"ina>ie Sw*.!., ( berum rsealty,

]{ Ii IIMiiNU SEMINARY,
No. :t KAST IIB vi K STREET,

BK HM,iST., VA.

JOH!, ll. POWELL.Pl relpal.
Hr*. I'. (.. 1'rv r-.N and Mr,. ,1. lt. (ivitvKTT,

A--, ell!, fl iBt ILlls.
lt.. ie it -. k|, . a tn., lin x unit;...sn Uti

*( lu ml. f. r MUST, l.viii;:* nd LITTLE
t.lld.s ».!i is gin -I r.T'VIHrl: -.'j. 1884.

ihe yoiiiiir ladlss'apartment* and itu; -

s.n.. ile ro |h|t iwfltted.
v; v a- laiai.gi.e to either
ra-toris ri:i\TT'*vi,

Appl
Jyf-
fTNIVERSlTY SCHOOL, I'K KU*
v.' BUBO. VA Tho tweaUatb ihsbbI ara.lon
brains thc HH-T MONDA*! is ul'TOUEK.
Thorough iiri>[,.irafi.<ii for Unlvo-sitvor Vlrfl nu
sud roiled stn,e, Xlllit.arv au Saval A a

11.,-h'v r.. oiiiin, ia I.. by Vi' ult', '.rilie IT., i. .tv
ofVirslnla. Knit .t.ut nfinstructor*. Pupils uni-
flinn 1] raerarsafut. BltuaUoa l.-a ihlTi. Karlv
appin i".ai eiei-.'.i, a.. number sf boarder* I*
strictly limited, )', r atalisjut ela

VV.i'iiltlmS V|, AH)'.
lylf-Sm Mead Master.

sSWARTUMOllE COLLEGE,
)i-H HUTU SEXES.

ll

Under c.-,r,. ,,r ,, emben of thu Rellsloui
of r'rlcni.',. T'hlriv mlniita. rioui Hr ..td--tr .-t
-lad. 1TT.1. ( ul.lKi.l-. ul U-l lia- ll,
Sell mille,and Literary. Alsn,aPKEl'AU.\r<.iBl
-i Hi,ul.. I.-., ttl.... nmarpasawd r-r i,.-;,,r,r.,i-
ne.-s. Itt. I,-lt. ^iU.'!-i low mel ,..,,!.

lng. snd spparAiu*. trademle sear eommeoets,
ninth m. nih -si iTKViiitu 9, 1884. Apply
earieto is-nre admission. Kor catalogue and fall
liartli'iilara a air. a-

n.vv aku h. mm.ii.I \. m.. Prsmdent.
1"17-1m Swarthmore. Delsware eouniv ("a.

I.M'lx OPAL MUill SCHOOL,
4 NKlll ALEI VVDKl V. VV.,

u M. BLACKFOID, tl. A., i'ihi. ipal,
roi boi s.

OPBIB BIFTIMBBB 2itn.
. atidoirues sent. fySlJ-steSdlta

V.M»N KK ACAUKMV. \ IIICINI.V,
TATLOBtVILLK Hi'sr-uKKH v..

trOUatnt. UII.ABY P. J.iatKx*. flt A., PHut-pal.
Tli.-THIHTV-Kimi AVXC.VI, IBfBIOM HK-

(ilSs iii'i'tiliKK 1st. Stud,-uupre[vare,l.xt Itv-
vlio.,1 sraduiitad Ibo paarl ksmOou al the Maeal
Aradeiuy, Meven. Institute Of I'isr-huologT. am!
tin- I'nlver.lty r.f Virginia. KNTIBK < HANOI
IN 111. AUK VSl.r MK VI ir-M'|.Hi[, HI 11,11-
IWOB. SSBd forjala ossa._Jr 'Ji)-. ItOcl

PSACB'8 IlOAIUUN'd AND DAY
I* *i HOOW, Ifl KASI KH.VSKl.lS' BTBEE r.
UK HM.1ST). VA.-'Tha tWtBll**! *S«SsAIB eos*.
nu lice. MoNIlAV, *«i-plenils»r 13th,and couttnutv.
nine nionihs. Circulars, al ibe bookstore', or noon
appllcaiion lo -. r. BEACH.
fi la-Bsuwaram_Prtaciiasi.
BELLIVUI HK.H si HOOL,

BEUIORI) Cill'NTV, VA.
Kor Boys and Young Min. I'rrnares for HihI-

ness, College, or CnlTerslty. Thorouuhly an I
hsnd.omely ..ii.lprsd. ITill corps of IfllllBllOll
Ua-aiiilful and healthy Im-allou.
ror Cilfllflgas.fllttris* vv. r. viiitnT.

PrlndiksU
lau.avra rosT-orrtcs. iyi-ttodaai

I \t i kkions. rfOMICff. «te.

WEST I'OINT EX! I'K.-l'iV. JULY
.ar*. lfsM4.-Tniln leaves Vork BI*Wd*pOI

(Twenty-fourth stret tl al fi A. M ; arny., at Hie
Point at Ul A. M. Kt-tiirnlnir. will Lav ti
at fl P. M. The beat exruralun out ur the,liv.
Plenty ..f nvalt-rs, i rahs, aud U.h.aiid saBCIUS at
UM I,rev.- I|) tel.
Kart! Bound trip ll; ehlldrrn unl.-r tw.-va-

ytar.ofsgta SOc. TlckeU udd only on Ute train
M. sLAlTitlTKIf,

Jy 23-11 .KASu-St lietirral Paasi-ug.r Agi-nt.

IWIKIVII 4-OMPAKY.

OK THK TK\ LABOIST
1.1KK.-I.NSI RANI EtaiMl-.vviss.

SCCetrtMajl to the offlclal report -if trw New Vork
lu.uraut-e IK-partnient r.r ISMS,

THE MiUTillVKllKHN Mt TI VI,
asswi

1. Tile lil|hest rate of lnu-re*tresllt.'i| .« lu ae-
M'U.

'i. The .mallett pert entagw of Inferetl ,,».-rds.',
f, s.a. .ne .|,,iu r loaned on Woe ki or oUi.-r flue.

Hiatlug Mourltl, i.
4. The lowett rttlo .d' los ^s and ttpooH-a lo

sin. unlit risk,
6. Tbe lowest ra'* of mortality.
fl. 'Use imalltsi |HTrt-nla*e i,f prfli-ltM **no4

U' tn
"

7. Hi', lirgvil turplua earnings Tor Um paitttvrn
years.

'I he alsye itreuif p,,luu eipltln the/arf tlutl
THE NiiklHWrK.*TEBN MfrrAl. li furnl.h-

li g the hex pen la.arance lu lu luembtui. We
ti eil.. >li« rullut iDveslltatlon tf Hi 'linn., and
will furut.b ran ma tea nf r...t al any ago for either
life, or eiid.iwiiii-ut ar t..nilli,- insurance, on ap¬
plication. JOHN H. (AMY A SON.

. aeiirral Ageiula,
cramer Tenth sud Hitit .treen.

Jy fl-eodlm Blchmoad, Va.

MISI r.l l.tM.OI «..

OrritB sirssiMTBainBVT Pim to -mi..,!.-,
HlSSILO Cot NTT, Va.. July '-Uh. IHM4. >

flMIK KXAMIN'ATIoN Of TEACHER**
I KliH THE PUBLIC Klf-'K s ii m.i.s ny
HEN Hll'O will Ute place oo I I I-il U i:»-. .-(ti
tn.iant. at Saperlndtul'* ...Te-i f. ni tO A. M. to I
P. M. Th* old leaehtr* are exi>eetH»| to attend ihe
examination, whleb will br cuiilloued fiann day to
day unlll cmi,le',.I. I' E. UABU.NER.
)y -.'H-eodtl* t'ouatv Super*ntontisnt satTi.-.i*.

BOUK AND JOB WORK
MttATlaY EX Et1JTIO

AT THS
UUTATCU rui). I'lNta-UiJUMi

«i>'iii*t(.«.

UDs-b*. CoMMASDBBVOr UT. * vitib**,.'

i:i. n -. , vt., iiiir _.".. tnt. '

-mitt »n<l' f. ->«. '-. -'¦ I (rn'.li'il Sir rw.iM
.,,..-. int.*'f 1'ifl.e I I HU ul

, .I.T f Ul " l-'lll' C' Illili*" I-*.
1 ( M .'.I Tll\l.l..i .!. i'ii-iJ-n rfl.

trtml I ". ,J i- - >

OH H 1¦'!"* *-M> MBMIIKIW cir ll*
rmi. io h.- Bo ¦. "... K. ol

,...!,.I ml a resrul ir uie "tlsl ll
r ll". - r I'l I I*.

I |||s f,l e. K.K *.!-.(. lt.I ¦. B.

I, ...;, ii- H.V Hill. Ben '

OMI 1*01*1* IO* I OOOB N". -1 '

1,'ll.lll'V . il .1*. /

Rn iiMoMi. v t 'ali '¦'*¦ l*at *

OFI'K BBS WI' MEMBEB9 OK <>ll>
I. Il|l\ I .V I IH.' ** -'I. V ll f O'-

linc r tii !_..> ¦" niliiw KV r. .1 nu.
Vd.', iit-i al. " Hall, r_* -..) g ss I

urwl,. -i s..v.. s barp. B N 1 < I. B*
I.*_

lllMili .. fut*BtV. "I '

-pill. WM \l. Ml.I.IIN.. r"Ofl x

I A VI IV \ I .'A ..:. Vi ..I . - uk _.

-I I.I li \M> lilli «.< IHI ll, "Ul'
le I ei"l at Ila.m. ..i.r.-li ii e ..it « \ cu v V

t,U"!.
H. I', i. Mt I'

-ii-t - ipei Intend! i' -

Iv roe ll"

Bl MM.ll VM BAILBOAD
i-w*. MiTira : . ic ii* ". <.iv) n

Hi tr t -ri vi. vi, i\'. ur mi- -'

I',.!.!.!!.- i.| Hr ut'. k_.lM.ll VV| ll ll!

KOAH "¦'!' * N'l B-..I al
\,« , >. a.\ i...ii vv, nvr.siiAi ni" ii
,,r .in'-.. i--i ma M..t-r ri- pan

, i tor. t.. -en.
li itu... t; .. .1 my other .m.l.i. is Hui ¦

_M.ft.rt ii..- n¦.-
r. lt. I.Kl.AND. Hseretarv

Ja Sf.SM B-MktBsBas* Ba »'. panv.

WAYIM.

\y A N i K l».
,T A riBBT-CI -Bl -.) B81

.*.*>t«_ ftotatee; tteet
BOUBB-OIBL.

Mm! 'rim; goad rtfarrB** *. I
|l* lit 1 \s| 1 ¦; VII.UN.

W AN 111'. V i.mil) AND COMI'K
VV I IA r I'lil-s-lluV Apel USD at ..

niven io Ute lathi >.n i:
.iinrrxi. Ant.lr to v. E. sf,: vi -

Jv 1.1-11- M I.

Alni M. LAD. WHO HAS SOME
eiprrt. nee,aad I* pre] in

I.aiin, VUili'iii mis* sit'l tne radi meat* of Bude,
bCaidi , t.. ii.mil 1 n_li.li lr,:., lu », lit .iri*i a ilttia
ti..ii a* laaeher, Kcfcr* io v|r. J. Il Powell, prla*
.lt Kl iff Richi *r\ V'l trail
MID* _.'.,ear«i C. .VI, lu*. ItletiBlu i'l. Vi.

)» 'ii- 'Kl -':

WAN ll>. I'.V V I. VDV. A -I ll V-
T I rios roTI VI il Latia, lr ti 'I.. I" i.'n-ii.

Bl 'I Mi.-I. A.Lil. - I Il - 'I 1.
J) I--S-U* lli/i. ti .t. v

I ADV TEAI'IIKB I'OB Kl.d' I HON.
I J A in -ti ,.i; EloralloB .ina rr.'iil.li*/-.
Mis t-sipi'i. Salary llbar I. lr.-:, ii ind tn
al.iiiain.i.salary 140". Female I i-ulntc r .r tent.
Virginia, sui rilKKB Si HOOL Ali v V.

li jj.ll » N i.hfllt.

W A N'l'I I'. TO 1IET IMO YOB **l\
>> Hus nt- r thortt r tune, WM

1< r month Int. r ii. .I - M. ten

ai*' n it.nrlty, aud re'eni ilto, i'

sad inter, .t paid tij c sith If d. t

lille, '' *. ilii
ner N... tl.ci

\\' A NI ID. BY \ >')! Ni. I. VDT l>r
1! _>»-r-il ).«»..' siparll ii le.gf eiufU' ufa V tr¬

ain)* ..-ti ..I Darius .....! Hie nlfcrjt* l_>»l
e_.fiiilii.-tl. tu. i I'i oil I lu** A- A I'BV.'IIMK ni
rutiT a wt...ol ..r * prlvsta family, ni leach
I.»iii. Usrtsaa Vlatl..."> iii., ind ti
l'isle ln». I{»d'i**_i'*'_i r -j-.' r--l aud riva I. A_-
.r. ¦. M. P. I... It.xjl-J. Charlotta v

t .
.

WANTED, MPV UN a\LAHY OB
TV (iisivti.-_iu*t rt) -nt.t. -.unri. vnu fifi
IV' A H. V* Po.llki.-. ail oil.,rs Ililli l_s*n-.t.'s.
hut th" Mina fot la-Ile* Bad .billi"*.
Ksr<t ..r ITANCI Ft iN I KB in Vmeelia, -.

Bony "**«, MOO (w uiontli an'll Rovam*-**- I.'imIi.
Illufirats- ¦soao af -v !.".' pauls-. _-snsr»i >i^-
«"itptiTe aad priss n-i. or..., parBealar*, .*.-.,
«."iit fur ti) cr-ul*. ** ItsmiW. \<l.lrr*_. pun.
PUIK'lull Hui < .VHI."s ll"U-ia HAN' il. I**
Sortaa*.B*sareosun :>t... |» ii-7i

* HOTED, COLOBKD MAB ANDAN
VViiM Vt rOB Mll-iK-i.

nppiv ti 'u.-' ii) s_ " I- s

I'll VIII PS P. Itti.i.Ki'..
Jy_l_!-.'5t "siili.riu'..i'lr_il

XV \N im., |.. BU- roB \*.H
VT HW ll 1 IN., cwBU ti Ins -lt ..r 'I-rb*

n*.iu*. Mu-* '.f ot modern oonftTBcMon Bal lo
..nw'1 batwasa V'lr.i tni Kisin.-i iud
Main -ii.. _-. Pr " not ta i * vt-
-.-* u n.,, ti*" I* ju-lw

' WI Mi, ( ii\ I l[.v< lull- V 1 D
nru.DBR- tu hit min R vr*-. i-f.b

rilOUBABll. ijcttliiy i.t lUlM'KKD 1u_il I.,
ai.* lu tho m_i dei. ..ni- ind to* »iiil ] . rt
tiny Ai'lilf ta NKt.s IIAN-HN ,» fO.'S Of
Pl. K. ecru*!- Klif.iilh iii M-Ill -ir. ?

al PAM IIKK K-YAKI.. lu VUn. bettor.
,

)-.lt»

-\\*ami:ii, MV A Viii n.; vi ...\ (IK
T» -ix v K vii-,' HXPBBIKNI i- it -MTIN.,.

a sttBBIInn a* uan_s**r or*awyor. li .. _

glf.n. Vililrr*.*, 1>.. Miiui-li'.l.r. I'-i "¦' I'.of
. i.i*

AV

"N"AN T I'D,
SS,, t' I' MW VIM \ OOO

¦ p r m m vi vi vv o .)
B>._*v f r MMMM V A li
. J I M M __ AAA 0 ll

*Ug* ft; M M M A A OOO
Ulahe.t cali iiri-e j tl I. in.I ll HIS Pl 'iM-UHO*
rBEK,b* i,r|.tl|.,H r. KIN.,,

'.V.iii,rn i'". : lt
Jy IB-Smld i.

\\.ANIM). TO -Il.i. A W I.I.I
vin istiKU lim i.-l'ilii: u¦.- data

2,000,000 E?t5KtK

» ^ii...l ,|r'V- ItUfll -. "'i""-l ¦.(
.eilii-'. ri in..isl tr t,i il*. VU eiiuimiinl
t.nfldi tillal vddre '. wllb full asm. f r particu¬

lar*, lil sivi.-s, ,.,r,. Oin
.> ._. iwvr.'i-

AYOl Ni. I vl»1 OK 9EVEKAI.
-cor.' eii_»rl. ie I. il ii/ Piit'li.li. vi.uti-

lilli s. jilin, i rem h. avd Mutle, _nd i.. _ri.ni r-

In I r, -I IA I"N V- I Km III ii
In afainiijt r prtvate ich.ivl. Ktfeifnce* ult.-t.
an.I r-Miuit"!. A'i -.. H vi IIKK.

.tr. I" '-Im ul r,
If..' t-....l,.l*I-

I'D! ND- LBAF W
tr-l ul

.- il .¦ y ur ..!;¦. Inf pul ii Wc f*
i.,».. Von »lii .ni it i.. t .ur mi.
ul- it'f* w|' li ii-. JUMP- l.l.i 11 II Kit- A i ).,

I» l-W ,| , ." I . ll

\V A N I I I), Pl'IB 11.W.I l.- !"l.
TT i illlkl' I Alii,P. VV lil.I.-Uii >\T Ml I v

Alto, nf*' Vi' K HU.) ll 'A
andi vi.f. un contUnm-sii and (ur **l. b«

vii vi kim. a
Jr ./:) tod N". HI;r et.

I'ltOl'OVU.sf.

VrOTII E.
Xv 1,1'VI'l 'I'lMPV.

Alii III IK !- -. NU I'i. WI .ililli* VV WI Kl)
V 1 UNI t.

Ttl ptr.t ii Harri! 1.1--
t_r<) nr>_. Va.. I, now rr-in |i|lln_r.

II ere ir- a-" t 1.000 V VHD- UK -

ino. em) v viitts, or iN-iDi. pi, v-i
incl s*i'i) vu ut i ii up vv'""u-\V'ii:u
¦ t_iiir«h wlileti »||| l« |>u' nut lu ooBtrarta I I
lowi-l bidder, ll i- willoi .-¦ tf_ -

III-don-lil -pi ly t" Ula Itnlldlng ...

»lio I.a, lbs rl_itit l.i reei . i >
, u.

( II. VV. (.iillli"N. hain.itu.
So. :)_: siion

|V 98-11* IMT.'

Orr II B BDrBHtBTaSPBBT C'lVt 'i v-.W
III. IIMOXD, Vt . jj. l-,t I

SEALED PBOPOfl M.- WILL BE BE
)^ KIVED AI Till-uKUiK nnli!.I m

lt'Kll)A*i ilia JSth laSTAMT,
fur) uV I III Nu ONE HAL** OB THI BOO! OF
TIIK RBTOBT-UOI Kl -i-.ti Bt-tO
(ialt»nl«fd In.n. til WOfB'OBl r*fi.-n mid »rlr-1-
ert lo tc lal.n oul anti rsplaosd Wilt Bl .

¦nd ail cn.*jk«.t aaa* '_' bs ilr*l*IU«*i*d bj I
Iracwr. john if. knuvvi.f-.
Jf J3-Ht_- , ,| i-.n

BKrics .-i raru*TKN[ia*T i iry GavII
hu hm.ixii. Vi. Jill SS. i--i. i

QBALED PBOPOBALU Wll.I. BB BB*
? m kivkd.vi iii i omci salli So'slosS

KKIO.VV.'JSTH 1-ifTVST.
fl r ll Al t IM. 1,' Ol' TUN* uK'J.'.'t') PulADS,
Mimic un liss, or-O", to»,a", andi .« t-i-
IRu.N PIPK fr,.ia H.. Tr-«Jen»r CsMSpBBl I" fuv

fud all paru -f tlie elly BhsSBISI Hit' *¦ i|»rlaU u-

.l.i.l uity .tirrel. JUHM ll. KM.VVI.K-.
'i M-at -iap«rlnmadnnU
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